
Care for Children
To enable children with disability to 
be agents of change and realise their 
hopes and dreams.

Together we can 
make a difference.



Care for Children has been created and formed 
to facilitate the treatment, management and 
rehabilitation of children with chronic debilitating 
physical disabilities, in particular those requiring plastic 
surgery and orthopaedic conditions.

These children do not have access to medical support 
without your help they become marginalised in their 
communities.

The deep-water bores we install in the school grounds 
enables children with disabilities, who would otherwise 
not be able to attend school to obtain an education. 

Installation of school sanitation toilet blocks with 
disability access provides water, private room access 
and hand washing facilites.

CARE FOR CHILDREN PROGRAM



Visit www.careforafrica.org.au today and 
make a one-off donation or subscribe to our 
regular giving program. Every dollar counts. 

WHAT WE HAVE ACHIEVED SO FAR

Care for Africa unites and works 
with the communities to empower 
independence by providing water, 
health, education and enterprise.

HOW YOU CAN HELP

20 children have recieved life changing surgery for 
congenital abnomalities.

We have 23 sponsorship children who are either 
vunerable, at risk, require ongoing medical care or 
access to education.

We have installed 12 water bores with disability access 
bringing clean drinking water to 32,000 people. The 
Wells increased school attendance from 40% to 68%.

We built 5 hand peddled wheel chairs for children and 
adults with disabilities.



Diana Butler
OAM CEO and Co-Founder

“A child with a disability needs 
someone to give them the 
appropriate assistance so they can 
fulfill their dreams and shine.”

20K  Installs and maintains a deep water    
 bore with disability access.
25K  Sponsors the build of a school sanitation   
 block with disability access. 
1.2K  Sponsors a child with disability to attend a   
 private boarding school in Tarime which will   
 provide disability services, food, education   
 and sundries.
$500  Sponsors a child to receive life changing   
 surgery, appropriate medication, transport,   
 living expenses and rehabilitation.
$300  Sponsors a handmade hand peddled   
 wheelchair for those that are unable to walk.

WHAT ARE THE COSTS

Together we can make a difference.

ABN 44 524 878 796 

P: +61 4 0899 4883
E: diana@careforafrica.org.au

PO Box 3072, Launceston Tasmania, Australia 7250

www.careforafrica.org.au


